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         Oasi 610 GL  Motorhome  
   

 Fiat Ducato Chassis 

 3.0 Ducato x 250 Multijet 131HP Euro 4 (upgraded from 2.3) 

 6-speed gearbox                                                                        Right hand drive  

 Power steering             ABS AS                 PHANTOM TRACKER  

 Fitted Auto clutch 

 Air conditioning in Cab   

 Drive and passenger airbags 

 Electric windows  

 Central locking with remote for all doors 

 Heat absorbing windows 

 Electric step 

 Interior door hinges – special aluminium design for security 

 Patented drop down double bed 

 Large, luxury washroom  with toilet/shower/washbasin 

 95L Fridge (Dometic) 

 100L fresh water tank + 90L waste tank (Both tanks are heated) 

 Heating: Truma C4002 

 Two leisure batteries 

 Outside BBQ point + 3-pin socket and TV connection 

 Gaslow outside filler + one 6KG propane bottle + one 6KG Calor bottle  

 Reversing camera 

 Tow bar (Sawiko) with Alko towball—pushbike rack 

 High quality furniture made in house and completely bonded to body 

 Professionally undersealed with wax oil 

 4 New winter tyres + Tyron bands just fitted + 5 original tyres (500miles only) 

 Vehicle registered November 2011 and taxed until November 2012—Ready to Go  

  

 

Delivery:    Ex Stock 

TERMS: In full prior collection 
 

Price: New retail price to this specification  

       = £76,000 
 

OUR PRICE:  £58,000 Including VAT 

The Oasi series utilizes a Ducato chassis to which a sub aluminium frame is  
attached.  The Monocoque body is attached to this sub frame.    
The body is constructed of GRP sandwich in one piece (Monocoque  
construction).  The body and the cab are bonded together with a special process which results 
in a seamless join. 
 
Description: drop down double bed with large skylight above.  Side settee which can be used 
as 2 seats with seatbelts.  Two bunk beds at rear (lower bunk can be  
removed to utilize full garage space.  Side kitchen. Driver and passenger seats are revolvable 
for use in lounge. 

Gross weight:  3500Kgs 
Length   6102 mm 
Width     2248 mm 
Height:   2907 mm  


